
IT IS A SIMS CHARGE

Village of Eagle In a Turmoil of

Excitement.

truiiKr AtlrmpM to Commit Kape I' poo
Ilia I'tnun of Mlas Kll Tboiuaa, Hat
U lolled lo th Dactardly Attempt by

th Timely Arrival of the Victim's
Kathrr Act Causes Kiclteuieut.

From WfiduesJny's Dully.

There whs grent excitement in the
village 01 Kagle yesterday afternoon
and there woreHomo threats ot violence
heard. Tho occasion for this was that
during the afternoon a stranger at
tempted rape upon tho daughter of

John Thomas, who runs a hotel in
Kiiglo. Tho young lady was doing
Homo worn in a room on the second Boor
when tho fellow entered and locking
the door attempted to aeeomplibh the
brutal net.

Tho young lady's cries attracted the
attention of "nor father and he went to

the'toom and, breaking in tho door,
mudo his presence known to the bruts
by knocking him down. He immedi
atcly ii!uich-- him to tho village jail
whoro ho was lock oil up. At tho jail
a largo crowd gathered and when they
lonrned what the man hud done it was

with some difficulty they were pre-

vented from giving him what he justly
deserved.

Ho was given a hearing before Jus
tlce Peterson, where ho plead guilty
to the charge and was bound over to
the district court. Constable E. L.

Lewis and J. lleitter brought him to

this city on tho early morning Mis-

souri Pacific train and ho was landed
in tho county jail to await trial.

County Attorney Graves visited him
at tho jail this afternoon and he gave
hi9 name as G. F. Hughes and 9tated
that his home was at Humboldt and
that his business was that of a photo-

grapher. He is a rather tough looking
character and walked the floor of the
jail constantly while the attorney was
talking to him. He had but very little
to say and it was with difficulty Mr.
Graves could get an answer to his
questions. Hughes is a man about
forty years of age.

RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS

The new train signal at the Burling-
ton depot is now in place and ready
for use. Frank Grahman of Lincoln
did the work on it.

McCook's new depot has been com-

pleted and is now ready for use.

The Missouri Pacific pay car is
scheduled to arrive here at 7 a. m.
December 20 to square accounts with
its employes at this point

Herman Martens, who has been em-
ployed as a machinist in the Havelock
shops, has been transferred to the
Plattsmouth shops and Jake Brecken-fel- d

of the local shops will go to Have-
lock.

The planing mill started the other
day on a twelve hour schedule owing
to the great amount of work now being
handled in that department, notwith-
standing an increase in the force.

Con Gillispie, the Ilurlington sec-

tion foreman, is able to be on the
street again after his recent illness.

Friends of Charles How, who was
transferred to the supply department
at St. Louis a couple of weeks ago,
state that he will be up in this country
soon, having business that calls him
to Omaha.

Bob Ballance, master mechanic for
the Burlington at Denver, and for-

merly of Plattsmouth, had the mis-

fortune to mash one of his feet quite
badly the other day by dropping a
heavy timber upon it.

The first rail was laid and the first
spike driven on the extension of the
Gulf, Beaumount and Kansas City
railroad Tuesday. The road is being
laid with sixty-poun- d steel rails, and
all of the different departments of
construction are being finished in the
same substantial order.

Superintent of Motive Power D.
Hawksworth was looking after com-

pany business in Havelock and Lin-
coln Wednesday .

Bob Shaper of the Havelock shops
is in the city for a visit.

Joe Hollister, who is employed on
the Burlington section, fell down and
broke his leg when on his way to work
Tuesday. The accident happened
on North Fourth street and he walked
to tha doctor's office to get medical
assistance.

Pioneer Citizen Passes Away.
N. Livingston, aged ninety years,

died at an early hour Tuesday morn-
ing at his home in Louisville. De-

ceased was a pioneer citizen of Cass
county, having been one of the first
settlers. He was for a numbers of
years a prosperous farmer near Louis-
ville, but had resided in Louisville of
late years. His wife died about one
year ago. The funeral was held at 2
o'clock Wednesday afternoon and in-

terment was made in the Louisville
cemetery.

Wanted Dry cobs at the Hotel
Plattsmouth.

TAKE VENGEANCE ON FRIARS.

Filipino latnrcruti Indulg" In Ilarlmrle
Mrtliotls of Punishment.

Sav Francisco, Dec Tho Manila
correspondent of ttie Hong Kong Prss
given detnils of the fehot king treat-
ment of friars and other prisoners cap-
tured by insurgents in tho northern
part of the Island of Luzon. General
Ley bo, who was sent by Auinaldo to
attack the cities in the extreme north
of Luzon, sent a report to his chief
that he had brought the entiro section
raided completely under the control
of the Filipinos. Ley bo also mentions
in hU report tho capture of 121 friars
and lay brothers, many Spanish sol-

diers with their arms and property,
and silver and gold valued at $300,000.

The Press correspondent slates that
from Spanish sources have come re
ports of terrible atricitics committed
by tho rebels, who are said to have
looted churches in the towns of Caga-ya- n

and Apairi. The correspondent
says the bishop was subjected to the
grossest indignities. The friars were
beaten with sticks, kicked and hung
up In the torrid sun for several hours
The natives were forbidden to render
the friars any assistance. Whilo suf-

fering, hungry and naked in the burn
ing sun Chinese and natives furtively
supplied them with food and water.
une agou mar was placed upon a
horse's saddle and jumped upon until
blood poured from his mouth and nose.
Another, it 's said, was clothed only
in a rain coat, carried in triumph for
200 yard?, and then cudgeled to death
amid savage cri;a. Nuns in the con
vent were subjected to shameless
treatment

WERE HAIWMARRIED

Marriage of George W. Thomas
and Miss Alice Mann.

Ceremony Performed By Kev. II. It, llur--
gess at the Episcopal Church at
Kight O'clock Last Evening A Large
Number of Relatives and the City
Teachers Witness the Happy Event.

From Thursday's Daily.
A very pretty wedding took place at

St. Luke's Episcopal church at 8
o'clock last evening when the hearts
and hands of Miss Alice Mann and
George W. Thomas were united.

Kev. H. B. Burgess performed the
ceremony in his usual impressive man
ner, the beautiful ring service being
used. Miss Gay Thomas, sister of the
groom, acted as bridesmaid, and Frank
Davis was groomsman. Captain L. D.
Bennett gave the bride away, the
Misses Frorence Richardson and
Nettie Waybright and Messrs. Cliff
Wescott and Jake Bceson acting as
ushers.

As Miss Cleome Thomas, cousin of
tho groom, played Mendelssohn's
wedding march the wedding party,
headed by the ushers, and followed by
the bride, led by Mr. Bennett,
marched slowly up the aisle, while
the groom and groomsman entered the
church from the rear.

The relatives of the contracting
parties and a large number of the
teachers of the city schools witnessed
the ceremony.

The bride was beautifully attired in
a brown crepon trimmed with cerise
silk and the groom wore the conven-
tional black Prince Albert.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
Elizabeth Mann and having resided
here since childhood, enjoys a large
circle of friends. She is a graduate
of the Plattsmouth Hieh school and
has been employed as a teacher in the
city schools for a numer of years.

The groom is the son of T. J.
Thomas and was until recently en-- j
gaged in business here with his father.
He is now employed in the meat mar-
ket of Patterson & Kunsman and en
joys the confidence and esteem of his
employers. He was reared to man
hood in this vicinity. The happy
young couple will make their home
with the groom's family in the Third
ward.

They enter married life under most
favorable circumstances and the wish
of The News is that nothing may
ever occur to mar their happiness.

WERE HAPPILY WEDDED AT UNION

Marriage of Two of Cass County's Prom
inent Young People.

The marriage of Miss Mable Jones
and B. L. Reynolds of Union took
place at the home of the bride's pa-
rents Wednesday, Rev. Madden of Ne
braska City officiating. The wedding
was quite an important affair, there
being about fifty guests present, and
after the ceremony a sumptuous wed-nin- g

dinner was spread. The young
people were the recipients of many
useful and costly presents.

The newly married people will be
given a reception at the home of the
groom's mother, Mrs. W. B. Reynolds,
Friday evening.

The bride wore a dress of white
cream albatross trimmed in chiffon
and satin and the groom wts dressed
in black.

The happy young people will begin
housekeeping at once on the groom's
farm three miles southwest of Union.

TnE News extends congratulations
and best wishes.

There are few ailments so uncom
fortable as piles, but they can oasily
be cured by using Tabler's Buckeye
Pile Ointment. Relief follows its use,
and any one suffering from piles can-
not afford to neglect to give it a trial.
Price, 50 cents in bottles, tubes 75 cts.
F. F. Fricke & Co.

Gum chewing is undoubtedly one of
the greatest sins of the age. A Min-
nesota bandit insists that it is respon
sible for all his crimes, and bis cata-
logue show3 that he is right up to date.

Lighting companies in Pittsburg
will probably consolidate.

SHIPS OFFTOft HAVANA

Orders to Proceed to Havana Are
Promptly Obeyed.

Brooklyn hails Wlthlu Four Hours from
the Time Captain Cook Jtrcelves Ills
Orders Prom the Navy Depart lueiit
Annual Meeting of the Humane So

cietyNews Notes.

Washington, Dec. 14. Within
four hours from tho moment the order
was received bv Captain Cook, who
commanded tho Brooklyn, to proceed
to Hav.ina the ship was speeding
away on the high seas. At UA-- i a. m.
vesterdav the order was sent and at
1:36 p. m. word camo that the ship had
left Tompkinsviile.

Tho Texas was telecr auhed to leave
or Cuba at 4 o'clock yesterday and

got nway soon after midnight from
Hampton Ro:ids. Probably tho Brook-
lyn will overhaul tho Texas be
fore the latter makes port. On the
Brooklyn, as a passenger, is Commo-
dore Cromwell, who coes lo take com-

mand of the Havana naval station.
The Castine, which is to form pait

of the Havana squadron, will mike
its way alone south from Boston.

The Resolute will not bo able to
start from League island for a few
days. All of the ships carry machine
guns and it is expected they will be
ablo to maintain the best of order in
Havana, should the local authorities
prove unable lo do io. All of the tor-

pedoes which obstructed the entrance
to Havana harbor have been removed
and, although tho batteries command-
ing tho entrance are still technically
in Spanish control, it is not believed
that tny objection will be offered to
our officers taking possession of them
at any moment.

General Ludlow, military governor
of the city, expects to leave Washing-
ton for Havana next Saturday and is
making his preparations here to that
end.

Humane ASHociation.
Washington, Dec. 14. The annual

convention of the American humane
association began in this city today.
The convention was called to order by
President John G. Shortall and the
delegates formally welcomed by Presi-
dent Wright of the Board of Commis-
sioners of the District of Columbia.
Three sessions will be held daily un

til Fridaj' morning when the election
of officers takos place and the conven-
tion will adjourn.

The American forestry association
began its seventeenth annual conven
tion here today. itesolutions were
adopted in favor of tho collection of

forest statistics in the various states
by the agricultural department; com
mending the forestry schools of Cor-

nell and Biltmore, N. C, ind urging
that the forestry interests now man-

aged in various government bureaus
be consolidated under one general
management. James Wilson of Iowa,
the secretary of agriculture, was
elected president.

Price of Monument Secured.
Washington, Dee. 13. The Lafa

yette Monument commission, having
in charge the erection of a monument
to oeaeral Lafayette in Paris in H) Ml,

held a meeting here today. The re-

port of the trea-ure- r showed that
approximately $50,000 already had
been raised toward defraying the cost
of the monument, principally by dime
donations by children of the schools.
which fully assures the success of the
enterprise.

A cablegram was received from
Paris stating in substance that tho
French government accepts the Lafa-
yette monument with gratitude and
that it grants a site on the govern-
ment grounds, beautifully located in
the heart cf Paris, opposite the en-

trance to the Louvre gallery and in
the rear of the Gambett v monument.
The position is said to be highly en
dorsed by the minister of fine ai ts and
Cambon Place will be called Lifayetle
square.

The disposition of children largely
depends upon health. If they are
troubled with worms, they will be ir-

ritable cros, feverish, and perhaps
seriously sick. White's Cream Ver
mifuge is a worm expeller and a tonic
to make them healthy and cheerful.
Price 25 cts. F G. Fricke & Co.

Card of Thanks-Mr- .

and Mrs. Fred Stadelmann wish
to thank their friends for the many
acts of kindness performed before and
at the funeral of their nephew, Frank
Neimann. They wish, particularly,
to thank the members of the Knights
of Pythias ledge, who rendered such
valuable service and helped to lighten
their burden of sorrow, the members
of the Episcopal choir who sang at
the funeral and also Rev. II B. Bur
gess, who spoke soothing words to the
sorrowing relatives.

Dr. Sawyer's Wild Cherry and Tar
does not disagree with tha ttomaeh,
but is the safest and most affective cf
any coueh medicine known. A. W.
AtwooJ .

Laid to Kest.
The funeral of the late Frank Xti-- .

mann wa9 held at 2o'clock Wednesday
aftepnoon, under the auspices of the
Knights of Pythias lodge, and the re
mains were followed to their last rest-
ing place by the members of the lodge
and the relatives of the deceased.

Dr. Sawyer's Ukatine never has,
and we do not see how it can, fail to
cure Kidney disorders. It gives nature
the aid needed, and nature thus aided,
never fails. A. WT. Atwool.

Fou Sale A Poland China male
hog one and one-ha- lf years old, gilt
edge pedigree, a grandson of Wood-bur- n

Medium. A high priced record
breaker. Enquire at news office.

CITY AM) COUNTY.
Vf KINl ;.SIAY.

Sixteen tramp' vvtro "entertained"'
in police h aOquaters lus-- t night.

Miss Franc." Mai-blitii- l of Lincoln is
in the city the gut nt ( Mr-- . Fred
Murphy.

Attorney J. II. Iial'Kiii.in went t

Lincoln this morning on supiemo
court business.

A marriage license v:if issued today
to Itufus M. Taylor ami Clara Cadwcll
both of Union.

Henry Gerii;g was-tli- o holder of tho
lucky ticket that won the beautiful
picture painted by Miss Mae Pat'erson.

Sheriff Win. Wheeler went to Lin-
coln this morning to attend a meeting
of tho sheriffs of the state.

Geromo Morgan of St. Charles, la ,

a cousin of V. J. and !). C. Morgan,
stopped in the city for a short visit on
his return from a pleiure trip in the
weft.

R. II. liigweiMHi, William Ingwer-so-n,

Henry Loop, Charles St. John
and William Rose, all of Nehawkn,
were in the city today, up tho
estate of F. E. Ingeison.

I Ill lisli.W.
Frod Gordcr of Weeping Water was

in the city today.
BariUerll.il. Neit.e: of Murdock

was a Plattsmouth vUitor today.
Hon J. C Wntron of Nebraska

City was in the city this afternoon.
A. C. Wright and DLk Curr.int of

Elmwood were Plattsmouth viciiors
today.

W. R, Davis of Nehavvku was in
town today a nd ra uln TlIK News a
friendly call.

M. D. Polk departed this afternoon
for Lead, SI), where lio expects to
re.-id- e in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Ce jrgo LehnhotT are
rejoicing over the arrival of a line
baby giri at their homo.

Mrs. illiam Morrow went to Ger-mantow- n

this morning to visit her
son, Dr. John Morrow, for a few days.

D. O. Dwjer wns today appointed
by County Judge Spurlock as special
administrator of the estate of Frank
Neimann.

As a result of th smallpox ocaro at
Nebraska City many people are coin-
ing to Plattsmouth to trade who for-

merly went to the City.
Mrs. William Ballanoe, who lias

been suffering from an attack of rheu
matism, is improving unuor treat-
ment at the Lincoln sanitarium.

J. M. Robertson went if) Lincoln
this moiniiig lo attend a meeting of
the county clerks of the state. An in-

teresting meeting is anticipated.
George Billings and Sam Griffin, the

later a farm hand from south of town,
became involved in a quarrel in which
Giifhn called Billicgs some vile names
and Griffin's arrest followed. A large
crowd was attracted in polico court.
but the matter was finally settled by
the defendant paying costs.

Klcctric liittern.
Electrie Bitters is a medicine suited

for any season, but perhaps more gen-

erally needed when the languid, ex-

hausted feeling prevails, when the
liver is torpid and sluggish and the
need of a. tonic and alterative is felt.
A prompt uso of this medicine has
often abated long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act
more surely in counteracting and free-
ing the system from the malarial
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Con-

stipation, Dizziness, yield to Electric
Bitters. Fifty cents and $1 bottles at
F. G. Fricke's drug store. 1

George Knott?, one of the early set-

tlers of Sullivan, Ind., died near Car-
lisle last ni-rht- , aged eighty years.
Four ago he had a large stone
vault built, and left an order for a
casket. Some time p.go he became
estranged from his family. He made
a proposition to the eommifsioners of
the county for the 1( an of his fortune
during his lifetime at 8 percent inter-
est, which was refused. He then
loaned his money to a local banker at
Carlisle for his iifetime, He was a
staunch infidel.

Without doubt, there is no disease
so common as the piles, none more
painful or annoying, or that has been
so unsuccessfully treated. The only
permanent cure for piles, either itch-
ing or bleeding, yet discovered, is Dr.
Sawyer's Arnica and Witch Ilozel
Salve. A. W. At wood.

I
Notice to Taxpayers.

The county commissioners will be
in session after November 10 until all
delinqueut. taxes in this county are
disposed of, Everyone who s back is
requested to call at once and make
arraogemji:ts for a settlement or else
the sirae will be sold. 1V order of
County Commissioners.

"o Huinlmff.
Foley's Honey and Tar does not

claim to perform miracle- - It does
not claim to cure all cases vl consump-
tion or asthma, but it does claim to
give comfort and relief in sidvanced
stages of these diseases and to usually
cure truly stages. It is certainly
worth trying by those afflicted or
threatened with these dread diseases.

John IL Franklin was coriv'cted and
sentenced to death yesterday at Glas-gro-

Ky., for murdering his mother-in-la- w

last September.
Too Many Comfortables for Comfort

at Herold's.
To reduce stock, we will sell

comfortables at CD?, $1.50 Satine com-fort- s

at 1.0d, etc. Ditto on blankets.

V!-v5if- HAIR BALSAM
me amir.

crowth.
H-'- Jii Never Fails to Hestore Gray

.ry-- iLair to us i outaiui tuiur.
-- ait I ifft ITicg-"f-

V

Klrctloti of onirrr.
At thola.t meeting of A. O. U. W.

lodo No. 81 the following officers
were i lcetcd for tho ensuing term:

M.isier Woi km n J. II. Grnv.
r'oi mini C. W. Taylor.
Ov.'i tei-- r 1) O. Dwyer.
Financier Wallaco Carter.
1 1 . order Free Brown.
1 leccivor F. II. Steirnkor.
Trustee. Joseph Jones.
Physician- - E. W. Cook, T. P. Liv-

ingston.

Antonio E. Tony, formor ly of Now
York, ami hu-ban- d of Syblo Sander
son, Uie opera ?ingor, is dead at Pari
of liver complaint.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Probate Notice.

hi the itinty 'ourtof (.'ass County, Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate of John t'lisatk. de- -

tea.ied.
All persons interested in said matter are hereby

notiticd lhat on the th day ot i le ember, ISUm,
Nathaniel H. Meeker, til d h petition in saui
coui t iiiayiiiK that his linal administration ac-
count be settled and apl.ivcl and that he le
ill charged from his trust as ailministiator with
twil annexed, and that il on lad to appear before
said coin I on the -- "tlid tyol lecemler A. I

is'.ihat two o'clock p. in., to contest said petition,
the court may K'-'n- t the prayer ot said petition
ami make s.( li other and lurther orders, allow-
ances and decrees as to this court may seem
proper, to the end that ail matters pel tailing to
said estate niav lie dually settled an1 determined.

Witness my hand and sea! ol said county court
at l'lattsmouth. Nclnaski, this ."th day of De-
cember, A. I), ls'.ts.

(il.l'IO.I-- M. Sl'LkLOl K,
(Sea!) Oiiunty Jude.

Probate Notice.
In County Couit. Cass Countv. Nebraska.

In the matter ol tlie estate ot Celicia Smith, de-
ceased,
l ewis Smith, John C. Smith, Howell Smith

and all other poisons interested in said matter,
are heieby nut i tied t hat on the Sih day id 1 ecciu-ber- .

!'., A. J. (iiaves hkd a petition in said
com t aliening amonu other things, th it Celicia
Smith died on the -- 4th day ot November, lf'J
!ea inn a last ill and testament and possessed
el an estate of about the value ot no. and that
the above named constitute all the pet-son- s

interested in the estate of said de-
ceased, and praying for the probate of
saiii will and lor administration id the
said estate. Vim are heieby notified that if you
tail to appear before said court on the Uth day of
January A. 1. IH'.i'.i. at 'j o'clock p. in.; to contest
the probate of said will, the court my allow and
probate said will and grant administration v(
saiil estate to A. J. Graves, or some other suitable
person, and proceed to a settlement thereof.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court at
l'lattsmouth, Nebraska, this l'Jth dav ot I

A l. I'.s. (ii;oR,K M Sri'Ki.oc K,
Isi ai.J Ctunty Indue.

Legal Notice.
In the County Court, Cass county, Nebraska.

In the matter id the estate ot Charles ISutler,
deceased.
All persons interested in said matter are here-

by notified that on the :iid day ol December, IKH,
Margaret S. Hut ler, ad m in 1st rati i. ol said estate,
died a petition in said court, praying that her
tinai administration account be settled and
allowed and that a lui ther allowance be made tor
the support of the widow out of said estate and
that the said administratrix be discharged lroin
her trust. If you fail to appear before aaid court
on the "ith day ol December, lJs. at JU o clock
a. m. to contest said petition, the court may
grant the prayer ol said petition and make such
oder and further orders, allowances and decre-- s

as to this court may seem proper, to the end that
a!l matters pertaining to tins estate may be
dually settled and determined.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court at
Flaltsmoutii, .Nebraska, this, the :ird day ol De-
cember, 1HM. Cii:on.i; M. SriRi.o k.

(Seal) County Judae.

Legal Notice.
In die District Court of Cass County Nebraska,

In the matter ol the estate ol Henry Stoll, de-
ceased.
1 his cause came on lor hearing cm petition ol

Henry M. Moulin icohen as administrator with will
annexedof Henry Moll. deceased, praying
lor license to sell lot two t".') in the north-ea- st

quarter of section in town i:i, range Ki, Cass
county, Nebraska: lot three (it) in the north-we- st

quarter of section thirty-liv- e town range
l.i, uloresaiu; the uoi tn-ea- quarter ol the south-
west quarter ot said section c", town IS, range 1.1.

aforesaid, and also lots one, two and three, (I, --

and '.U, in block one (.1). Young and Hay's addi-
tion to the of city l'lattsmouth, Cass county, Ne-
braska, lur the payment of debts in the sum ol
$.i:i2.:!'J with costs of administering estate and for
sale of land, alleging that because of the nature,
situation and condition of said real estate, it will
be necessary to sell all of said real estate that
the residue might not be greatly depreciated in
value if enough alone was sold to pay said debts,
costs and expees.there not being sufficient per-
sonal property to pay said debts and expenses.
It is therefore ordered by me that all persons in-
terested iu said estate and especially:

Philip Moll. Charles Stoll, Mrs. Charles Stoll,
fust name unknown: Klizabeth Mcfarland and
her husband, M r. h'arland, first name unknown;
Ueoige Lehr, George l.ehr, jr.. and wife, A. S.
I.ehr, tirst name unknown; Charles l.ehr, Minnie
I.ehr.Christinae Leach, John Leach, Martha Lena
Leery and husband. Mr. Beery, first name un-
known; Mens Thierolf, Henry Thierolf, Kosanna
Maurer, John Maurcr. Louisa Kipple. Joseph
Kipple, William Moil, August Moll, Jacob Moil
and I'red Moll appear before me at my chambers,
orhce clerk of the district court, in the court
house at Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska,
on the lth day of January, A. li., l.rt. at the
hour of 2 o'clock p. m.,to show cause why a
license should not be granted to said administra-
tor with will annexed to sell all of the above de-
scribed real estate. This order shall be served
by publishing same for four successive weeks
prior to day of hearing in the Semi-Weekl- y

News-Heralc- Uated .November --'t, A, I). lbW.
Basil S. Kamsev,

Judge ot thj District Court.
J. L. Root, Attorney lor Administrator.

Probate Notice.
In the County Court, Cass county, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate ot Truman Hall, de
ceased.
Ennah Hall. Norma Hall. Nettie Hall, Waldo

Hall and all other persons interested in said mat
ter are hereby notihed that on the lUth day of
Noveiv.be , Norma Hall riled a petition in
said c urt, alleging among other things, that
Truman Hall died on the fitti day of November,
Is'.', leaving no last will and testament, and pos
sessed ot real and personal estate, and that
the above named constitute all the persons in
terested in the estate ot said decensea, and pray
ing lor the administration thereof. ou are
heieby notilied that if you fail to appear at said
court on the the -- Jth day of December A. D.,
Isls. at 2 o"c!ock d. m. and contest said Detition
the court will appoint Ennah Hall, or some other
suitaoie person, administratrix, and proceed to a
settlement of said estate.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court at
Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this, the Ufcth day of
rsov. A. U. uEORGE il. bPURLOCK,

SLALJ County Judge.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska, )

Cass County. fss- - In County Court.
In the matter of the estate of John Walter Haines,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the "creditors of

said deceased will meet the administrator ol said
estate, belore me, county judge ot Cass county.
Nebraska, at the countv court room in Platts
mouth in said county, on the 31st day ol May A.
li., 1WS. at 9o'cIock A. M., for the purpose of
presenting their claims for examination, adjust-
ment and allowance. Six months are allowed
for the creditors of said deceased to present theirclaims from the 30th day of December. 1K.

Witness my hand and seal of said countv
court at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this, 1st day of

George M. Spurlock,
(Seal) County Judge.

Legal Notice.
To Laura Ann Mills, John F. C. Mills, Wesley

M. Williams and wife Mrs. Weslev M. Williams.
Olive A. Williams and Sidney S. Williams, non
resident delendants: lou and each of you are
herebv notitied that on the f th day of September.
IV.', Plattsmouth Lodge No. 8. Ancient Order of
United W orkmen, commenced an action in th
district court of Cass county, Nebraska, against

uu. me oujen an'! prayer or wtnen are to quiet
title in piaintift and against you in and to lot one
(li in block forty-tw- o (4Ji. Citv of Plattsmontli
Cass County, Nebraska, and to bar and enjoin
said defendants from having or asserting any
titie to, or claim in. said lot and for equitable re
Ht-f-. You are required to answer said petition on
or before Monday, December M,

Plattsmouth Lodge No. 8,
Ancient Order of Unitfd Workmen.

Legal Notice.
To William T. Eaton in his own right, and as ad

ministrator ot me estate ol tmerson H. Katon.
deceased, Augusta T. Laton. his w ife, Simeon
V. Laton. Auguate Eaton, his wife, Fred H.
Katon. Mrs. Eaton, his wife, first real name un-
known. Art E. Alexander, nou-reside- defend-
ants.
You are eacli hereby notified that on August

12. I'M, Ellis 1". Hartley, as plaintiff, beean an
action ag.tinst vou and other defendants in th
district court of Cass county. Nebraska, to fore-
close certain tax sale certificates and the taxes
paid thereunder, on lots 2 and 3, in block 15J in
thecityof Plattsmouth. Cass county, Nebraska,
numbered 5.VS and 559 issued to the plaintiff De-
cember 6, lpi2. pursuant to sale of said land for
delinquent taxes. Plaintiff prays for decree of
foreclos"r and sale of said lands to satisfy th
liens thereon and tor general relief. You are re

uirea to answer piaintift s petition on or before
ecember 189:.

Ellis T. Hartley.
By I. H. Hatfikld, Attorney.

a
We Are Preoared..

...To furnish anything in
the line of Watches, Jewelry, Si-
lverware and Novelties for tho
Christmas trade. If you are look-
ing for Quality, Style and Finish,
at a Low Price, we invite you to
call.

B. A. M'ELWAIN,
THE JEWELER.

O e D ior E;isl of I Y t ."r "n SI

"X" X
: VV OlxJVLvSI VERBSIFUCE!
For 20 Years etas Lea all

SOLD X-- TkT Alili
. PrepntfMl i7 JAMES F. BALLARD. St. Louis.

F. G. FRICKE & CO.

A BOON TO MANKIND!
DR-TABLER- 'S BUCKEYE

o th
O Zh 7Z

S3
oi PI t--7 33 cn

A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FASLED.

Tubes, by Mail, 75 Cents; Bottles, 50 Cents.
JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, - - 310 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

F. G. FRICKE & CO.

o rase the
Is our constant aim, and with that end
in view, we have laid in a nice,
well-select- ed line of...

DRY GOODS
Special Low Prices on Blankets.

Is in every with the best the
and are than ewi

Is you may if
you

first- -

NATIONAL BANK
OF NEB.

PAID UP CAPITAL. $50,000
Offers the very best facilities for the

prompt transaction of

Banking Business.

TOCKS, bonds, gold, government and local
aeeuritles Dought and sold. Deposits re
celred and Interest allowed on the oertfl- -

cates. Drafts drawn, available In any
part of the TJ. S. and all the principle
towns of Europe. Collections made and
promptly remitted. Hlzhest market
price paid for county warrants, state
and county bonds.

DIRECTORS:
H. N. Dovey, D. Hawksworth, S. Waugh,

F. E. White, G. E. Dovey.
Geo. E. Dovey, Pres., S. Waugh, Cashier,

H. N. Dovev. Asst. Cashier.

W.

Leading Liveryman.
The best of rigs furnished at ah hour 'zad his

prices are always reasonable. Themost
convenient boarding stable for far-

mers In the citv.

NEB

j. ue iNt-i- v & once is tue oesi equipped j

joo onice in ass countv. r irei c:ass
work done on short notice.

fdoi'i ..PEA'! T.-.- I I II

fl WHI 1 fcti UiihAM

M'n.t In Otmnti'v. I l i ,".. ni.lv

J ""I'liY nrvrrj.K)Worn Keueuno.
DIlUGGIBTfJ.

oc o m
n
mzZ

eSsgsE.n'PitE tube,)
w

l. r-- 'i s t
c

Pyblic

Suitable for
( FALL WEAR.

s;l1

Ifheeler & Wilson
sewing

I 'J

t t m I

Rotary Motion and

BaH Bearings

I IS. VL mt I i. J T--

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Reading Rooms and Dispensary,

Drew BuildiDg, Haltsmoiilli, Sell.

Our Grocery Department...
complete detail, v

market affords, prices LOWKR

Prompt Delivery,
Fair Treatment

what depend upon,
trade with

Opposite Court House, Plattsmouth

PLATTSMOUTH,

Legitimate

JAMES SAGE,

THE

PLATTSMOUTH

Open fron 10 a. m. to S p. tn. a:
on: aervlce ech Sundav.

"it 9 p.


